Routine Interpretation of Fetal Heart Rate (FHR) changes seeks to detect the occurrence of fetal distress. It has its basis in the pioneering work of CALDEYRO-BARCIA et al. [2] and HON andQuiLLi-GAN [7] , to which has been added the contributions of numerous workers, äs reviewed by OTT [9] . Several components of FHR tracings have been described: Baseline FHR level, Transient Accelerations, Transient Deceler.ations (Dips) and Baseline Variability;however, there is much confiision over definition, aetiology and significance of these components.
Computing techniques have been employed to help clarify definitions [3] ; describe and evaluate deceleration parameters [8] ; measure and evaluate various deceleration areas or *dip areas' [l, 11, 12] and investigate FHR variability [4] , however, they were not designed for routine real-time clinical usage. Many of the Computer Systems which have been developed for real-time clinical use have favoured calculation of a single index of FHR activity, together with detectionof various 'alarm' conditions based on baseline FHR level. Deceleration area was used with an on-line Computer by FLOWERS et al. [5] and GIBBONS and JOHNSOK [6] äs an index of FHR activity but had the limitation that it only described one component of FHR activity.
It appeared that there was a requirement for development of a method which would: 1) Reduce the large quantities of FHR data, usually Output äs a chart recording, to a compact but comprehensive overall description of FHR activity. 2) allow various components of FHR activity to be assessed. 3) allow the clinician to identify those portions of data which require more detailed appraisal 4) perhaps most importantly, allow the clinician to identify large parts of many FHR tracings which all clinicians would agree showed patterns which are completely normal.
l FHR measurement
FHR measurement is performed by a program known äs the Software Ratemeter which calculates beat to beat time intervals from the filtered fetal ECG (FECG) Signal derived from a scalp electrode. Once the FECG signal has been filtered to remove low frequency variations it is sampled at a frequency of 1000 hertz. The Software Ratemeter operates in three distinct stages: 1) Amplitude Threshold Calculation, where the FECG signal is examined to determine the Optimum level and polarity of the threshold above which only R-wave peaks occur. 2) Detection of the R-wave peaks and calculation of the time interval between succeeding peaks. 3) Adaptation of the amplitude threshold to changes in amplitude and 'signal to noise ratio' (S/N) of the FECG signal. When automation is built into analysis methods it becomes vital that the authenticity of each beat to beat interval is validated and artefactual ones re-0300-5577/79/0007-0215$02.00jected. A high proportion of invalid intervals can be rejected using fairly simple techniques: a) For the purposes of data validation, any interval lying outside the ränge 300 to 1200 milliseconds (50 to 200 bpm) is deemed to be invalid, b) Fluctuating amplitude can cause an R-wave or several R-waves to be missed. This is manifest in the occurrence of doubled or tripled intervals. I(n)isdoubledif: II(n)-2.I(n-l) K 10%. I(n-l) and tripled if: l I(n)-3.I (n-1) K20%.I(n-l) c) Mistriggeringof the Software ratemeter can occur in the presence of spuriousnoisepulses which cross the amplitude threshold. If all of the following are found to betrue, then I(n) and I(n+l) are rejected:
Multiple mistriggering is usually detected by the upper limit testing in a).
Rate histogram generation
Generation of the frequency distribution or histogram of beat to beat intervals was first used for investigation of adult cardiac rhythms, for example, SIMBORG et al. [10] . The Rate Histogram (RH) is formed by generating an array of columns, or 'bins', each corresponding to a ränge of instantaneous heart rates. Each valid beat to beat interval, from the Software Ratemeter, is converted to its equivalent instantaneous FHR, and the count in the corresponding bin is incremented. An example of a rate histogram is shown in Fig. l together with the corresponding ten minutes of chart recording. The RH has 62 bins, each with a ränge of 2 bpm, and is so arranged that rates in the ränge 80 to 200 bpm can be accommodated. In order to convert the beat to beat interval function to a rate function, (äs represented by a chart recording) linear weighting is applied to each bin äs: Wr=(200. Nr)/r, where r is the lower limit of the bin in bpm; Nr is the unweighted count in the bin with lower limit r; and Wr is the weighted count.
Examples of histograms f
The tracing in Fig. l is a 'normal' one, in that it does not exhibit any marked transient changes and both the baseline level and variability are acceptable, the corresponding histogram is also 'normal' in appearance. Fig. 2 shows examples of transient accelerations; the cörresponding histogram is skewed towards the higher rates. Fig. 3 illustrates some decelerations with moderate amplitudes, the corresponding histogram is skewed towards the lower rates. The potentially worrying occurrence of reduced baseline variability is illustrated in Fig. 4 .
Descriptive parameters
Several of the Rate Histogram's parameters can be used to provide a concise description of FHR activity during a specific epoch. a) Baseline FHR level The value of the MODE (most common value) of the RH prpvides a reasonably accurate assessment of the baseline level, when compared with visual analysis of the chart recording. However, those epochs in which the baseline is not clear must be catered for. The percentage of counts in the modal and two adjacent bins, termed the MODAL PERCENTAGE, has been found to provide a reasonable assessment of the validity of themode äs ameasure of baseline level.
where Wm is the number of counts in the modal bin of the weighted RH, Wl and Wn are the counts in the bins on either side of the modal bin. Wt is the total number of counts in the histagram. W100 is the number of counts in those bins representing rates less than 100 bpm, and provides for those epochs having severe deceleration activity by artificially increasing the Modal Percentage.
b) Acceleration activity is measured äs:
5 th CENTILE-MODE in bpm. c) Similarly, deceleration activity is measured s: is interested in 'narrowing' or 'smoothing' of the MODE-90th CENTILE in bpm. chart recorder trace.
d) Baseline Variab ity 5th CENTILE-90th CENTILE, can be used to measure decrease in the amplitude of variability, Occurrence of reduced variability can be an although it does not reflect changes in the freominous sign, so that in general, the obstetrician quency of the Variation.
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Rategram assessment
The performance of the Rategram and the likely data reduction were investigated using a learning set' and a 'test set' of labours, summarised in Tabs. I, II, III, and IV. Some epochs could not be analysed äs the scalpelectrode had become detachedor the FECG signal was disturbed during vaginal examination. In addition, some epochs had poor data quality, in that more than 15% of intervals were invalid. Of the remaining epochs, there were those in which no baseline could be calculated and others in which the baseline was queried. For clinical purposes, degree of data reduction was evaluated by determining the percentage of clinic- ally 'interesting' epochs which would require clinical action or further processing, whether by visual analysis of the chart recording or some other technique. The following were chosen äs criteria for an 'interesting' epoch: -a) An epoch in which there was one or more of the following: moderate or severe deceleration activity, reduced baseline variability, baseline bradycardia or tachycardia. b)An epoch in which no baseline could be calculated, or the baseline was queried and some activity lay outside the ränge 120 to 160 bpm. c) An epoch with poor data quality.
Using these criteria 26.6 %of epochs in the learning set and 25.2% of epochs in the test set were found to be 'interesting'. The patient with the highest percentage of interesting epochs, patient OH 344764 (Tabs. I and II) had her delivery by caesarean section, one of the reasons for this operative delivery beingfetaldistress.
When assessing this data reduction it should be realised that the testing technique did not take into account any trend observations, which the Rategram is designed to show. In addition, the majority of labqurs studied here were induced and/ or stimulated by an oxytocic drug. It can be speculated thät these labours are more likely to have fetal distress associated with them than nonstimulated or spontaneous laboürs.
Discussion
The POWERGRAM and RATEGRAM, äs shown in Fig. 7 changes in contraction components have a parallel relationship then APA accurately reflects uterine activity. However, if for instance contraction intensity was to increase while contraction duration decreased, APA could give misleading results. This however has not been a problem clinically. The RATEGRAM uses a more complex presentation to indicate changes and trends in FHR activity. For clinical purposes, those aspects of FHR activity which are more important are: the level and trend of baseline FHR; the occurrence of transient accelerations; the occurrence of transient decelerations; the occurrence of reduced baseline variability and poor dataquality. The RATEGRAM has been shown to give an accurate and concise representation of these aspects. However, there are limitations. Generation of a Rate Histogram destroys the timing relationship s of the data, for instance an epoch containing several narrow decelerations can have the same representation äs an epoch containing a single wide deceleration. Use of a fixed length epoch means that reduced baseline variability lasting for less than ten minutes can be missed. In addition, themethod is also susceptible to abrupt changes in baseline during an epoch, this problem is catered for by the baseline validation described in section 5. The RATEGRAM is intehded to provide an overview of FHR activity without the need to scrutinise metres of chart recording. On average a four fold '-reduction in the amoünt of pen tracing requiring a close clinical appräisal can be achieved.
Conclusions
From a clinical point of view: -The rategram prövides an accurate and concise summary of the various components of FHR activity in a way which allows ominous portions of FHR activity to be identified. In addition, it allows visualisation of trends in activity which are too slow to be noticed in chart recordings. -By defining criteria for a clinically 'iateresting' epoch it was shown that only 25% of epochs in the labours studied were Interesting' and hence required further study or action. The majority of these labors were induced and/or stimulated by an oxytocic drug. -It can be suggested that the use of data reducfton and presentation techniques, such äs the rategram, can achieve a föur-fold reduction in the amoünt of pen tracing requiring close clinical appräisal. -The powergram and rategram together, äs shown in Fig. 7 , provide summaries öf uterine activity and FHR activity which, although quantitat- Figure 7 . La premiere partie du traitement est le calcul, a partir du signal electrocardiographique des intervalles de battement a battement, par utilisation d'un Programme denomme «logiciel de mesure du rythme». Celui-ci detecte les sommets des ondes R en ajustant son seuil d'amplitude en fonction des vaiiations d'amplitude du signal et du rapport signal/bruit. De plus l'authenticite de chaque Intervalle est vaiidee, les artefacts rejetes, et la qualite de l'information controlee, de maniere a ce que le traitement ulterieur ne soit pas entrepris sur des donnees incertaines. La reduction de donnees est fondee sur la realisation d'un histogramme de rythme qui represente la distribution des valeurs du RCF pendant une periode de 10 minutes. Les exemples de tels histogrammes (Fig. l a 4 ) montrent bien qu'ils correspondent exactement aux elements constituant le RCF. En groupant plusieurs parametres descriptifs de Thistogramme de rythme, periode par periode, un resume, denomme le rythmogramme, peut etre construit (voir Fig. 5 et 5) , qui revele des parametres tels que: la ligne de base, les accelerations, les decelerations et la variabilite.
La ligne de base est indiquee par un «X» lorsqu'elle est certaine, un? lorsqu'elle est incertaine, et n'est pas marquee lorsqu'elle n'existe pas.
La quantite d'acceleration et de deceleration est/indiquee par le nombre de points au-dessus et au-dessous de la ligne de base. La survenue d'une reduction de la variabilite est indiquee par un X non accompagnee de points. L'interet du rythmogramme et la validite de la reduction de donnees furent etu dies en les appliquant a un groupe de 7 cas de travail didactique et a un groupe de 18 cas de travail temoin, representant au total 1091 periodes de 10 minutes (environ 182 heures) (voir tabs. I, II, III, IV). La plupart de ces cas correspondaient a des declenchements du travail ou ä des stimulations par agents ocytociques. Une periode fut consideree comme interessante, et requerant une action clinique ou une etude particuliere, lorsqu'on y observa: soit des decelerations moderees ou severes, soit une reduction de la variabilite, soit une bradycardie ou une tachycardie, ou une combinaison de cesphenomenes. Furent egalement incluses les periodes ou la qualite des donnees fut mediocre et oü la ligne de base ne put etre determinee avec precision. Les nombres de periodes int6ressantes pour chaque cas individuel sont detaüles dans les figures l et 3. Globalement 25% de periodes furent interessantes cliniquement. On conclut de cette etude que l'utilisation des methodes de reduction de donnees et de techniques de presentation, telles que le rythmogramme, peut eclairer la comprehension de Segments cliniquement interessants du RCF et reduire par un facteur 4 la quantite d'enregistrement requerant une analyse clinique attentive.
Mots-cles: Informatique, histogramme de rythme, logiciel de mesure de rythme, ordinateur, parametres descriptifs rythmogramme, reduction de donnees, rythme cardiaque foetal, validite de donnees.
